Great News!! Our 7th Year!! Protecting All Smiles Preventive Dental Hygiene Program will be available at your Stoughton Public School!!

Sign up today for a fluoride varnish treatment and dental hygiene screening!! Extra fluoride is beneficial to teeth!! This will NOT effect your regular appointment with your dentist!! If your child doesn’t have a dental home we will gladly help you find one. We welcome all children in this program, whether or not they have dental insurance. There is no direct cost to families. Our goal is to provide a positive and welcoming atmosphere. We want children to enjoy their dental experience and learn about good oral health habits at the same time!!

The Protecting All Smiles program will be visiting your child’s school this upcoming fall and spring😊

The following dental services may be provided: Screenings and Oral Health Education provided by Public Health Dental Hygienists 😊 Fluoride Varnish treatments 😊 Dental Cleanings (as needed) 😊 Sealants (as needed) 😊 Toothbrush and toothpaste 😊 Referrals to local dentists (if needed)

Please Return The Signed Consent To School TOMORROW
For more information and dates please speak with your school nurse or call: Carol Gilmore RDH (508)326-1864, or Elizabeth Chouinard RDH (774)930-2052